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         PPCの使用経験
大阪医科大学泌尿器科学教室（主任：宮崎重教授）
     西  村  保 ．昭
     池  田  達  夫
CLINICAL APPLICATION OF PPC FOR PROSTATIC
 HYPERTROPHY AND FEMALE CYSTOPATHY
       Yasuaki NisHiMuRA
        Tatsuo IKEDA’
From the DePartment’of Urology， Osalea Medical College，
   （Chairman ： Prof． S． Miya2aki， M． D．）
  PPC， amino－acids preparation， was adrninistered to twenty men with benign prostatic
hyperpユasia and nine women with bladder trouble without evident urological findings． Six capsules
a day were given to each patient and clinical effects were evaluated．
  1） Benign prostatic hYperplasia
  The drug was administered for 28 to 60 days．． Subjective syrnptoms， 一digital examination，
uroflometric study and residual urine were cornpared before and after the treatment． Twelve
of twenty showed improvement in symptoms， uroflometry and residual urine； but all but one
showed no shrinkage of the prostatic size．
  2） Female cystopathy
  First， a placebo was given for seven days to eleven women with cystopathy， and two
improved in’symptoMs and cystoscopic findings． The rest nine patients were placed on P’P C，
and two of them showed improvement．
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投 与 前 所 見 投 与 後 所 見症 例 年令
症   状   膀胱鏡所見
プラセポ
蒲^量カプセル×日
症    状  膀胱鏡所見
効果







・・9舞尿悉 膀胱頸部に軽度の胞状変化を認む 6×7 不 変
4 25 頻 尿
・2・一一懸
6  45  排尿終末痛









病的変化認められず 6×7 軽 快
膀胱頸部に軽度の充
血変化を認む 6×7 不 変
膀胱頸部に軽度の浮
腫を認む 6＞〈7 軽 快
内尿道口周辺の充血
を認む 6×7 不 変
内尿道口周辺の充血
を認む 6×7 不 変
膀胱頸部に胞状変化
を認む 6×7 軽 快
内尿道口周辺の充血
を認む 6×7 不 変
膀胱頸部に胞状変化
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症   状  膀胱鏡所見．
副作用 効果









6×14  軽 快
6×14  軽 快
6×14  軽 快












6×ユ4  不 変  不 変
6×14  軽 快
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